
1856.1 LAW Jc$fuNAL. 1i

0DIVISION COURTS.

OF'ICItLS AND SUITORS.

OrncEntS.-AttaChnntS: CU.Çtody of property
Ti~e. t Te Common Law Proccdure Act of'

1856,", which cornes jute force on the 2 lst of tits
month, bas in several particulars a bcaring-: on the
Division Courts. In respect t0 Attachaicuts against
absconding debtors there is a very important pro-
vision with which it is nccssary officers should be
ut once acquainted. We have titerefore procured
a copy of the Act ; one of the changes refcrrcd 10
iin the wvords following:
Sec. LVL-If any Shleriffîtovchomn a writ of attachmeaî is

dolivered for exeution, shall find any property or effects, or
the proceeds or ny property or affects whaichi Tave bten sold
as perishable, belonging ta the abseonciing débtor naneà in
esuch writ of attachaient in the bîands custody antd keepin-
of any Constable or of any Bailif or Clark of a Division Court,
by virtue o! any warrnt of attachmnent issued tinder the piro-
visions of the Act of the Parliament cf this Provine, passed
la the Session holà in the thîrteenth andi foutcentht yeart of i
lier Majesty's reig,,n, intituled An Act tu consolidate and
crrend the seteral'&ts snota in fo=r regukdting lte praclice
cf Diisýon Courts fii lpperCanadaxand Io exlend lite juris-
dictio f thre saine, it shall bo the duty of such Sheriff ta

demand and te taire front such Constable, Bailiff or Chirir ail
sncb property or eflects, or the proceeds or any part thercof
as aforesaid, andit shall b. the diutyof such Constable, Bailli!
or Clerk on damant! by such Sherilf and! notice of te writ cf
attachaient forthwilh ta deliver ail suait property, effects and!
itroceeds as afcresaid ta tho Sherif, upon pentalty cf forfcitiîag
double lte value or the amount thereof; ta ha rccovercd by
auch Shariff with costs cf suit, (whîch Sheriff elhal, alter
tiethctln- bis own costs, hait! and account for such penalty
as part oituie property and effects of the abscanding debtor);
Providet! always that the creditar who hba sued, out such
,warrant cf attachaient xnay proceet! to Judgînent against the
absconding debtor ini the Division Court -and! on obîaining
.Judgtent Cand serving a memorandumn cithe amnount thercof
and ef bis costs ta ho certifiet! under the hand cf the Clerlc o!
the Division Court, ho shlait o entitie! ta satisfaction ia litre
manner as aint! la rateable proportion with tho other creditors
of the abseonding debtors who gtait obtain a Judgmcnt as
bercinafter mentioned.

The course tbat Shlifis wiIl probably talce nder
titis clause wilI ho to serve ou the Clerk or Bl3aliff
aý note in -,vriting, dcmanding the propcrty attaehced
or the prceteds thercof--and Nvitlî this notice the
officer should at once comply, handing over the
property le the Sheriff or his authorizcd agent on
rcquest. Tt may however ho found couvenient for
the Sheriff le allow the property seizcd, particu-
ladly if .difficult of carrnage, le rernin ulte Clcrkýs
bands, the latter, holding it as his, the Sherifls,
agent; but that course will bo purely discrelional

ahUG5ca'su low te propenty -eied to romain
with te Clerk, ner wMl te Clerk bc bound te take
citarge of it.for hM.
*The 57tlh sec. cutitles a Division Court attarbina

-rediîor, on obîainirg Judgment, Io share prÏopor-

tinlltvitIi otiier creditors, wlhen distribution of
dfuant's property is mnade. The section rends

thug:
4"Wiieil several perÉ(ir.s shalh sor out writs of attachment

ng tiit any abscoitdin-g debtor, the procceds of the proporty
an effects attaclied and in tho SheritVls biands, shail bc rate-
ably distrîbuteil arnon-ticuit of the plaintiffs ln such %vrits as
shatl obluin judgments andi issue cxccution, in proportion te
the sumsatlually (tue upon such 3ndgments, and the Court or
[a .Judgo rnay ini iic ir discretion, delay the distribution, ln order
to give reasonable tima for the obtatning of judgment against
such absconding dobtor; and avery creditor who, shail pro-
duce a certified mernoranduni froin the Clork of any Division
Court of bis judgment is aforce.id, shail bc considered a
plaintiff in a %vrit of Attachmpnit wvho lias obtainect jtîdgment
and issued execution, andi shaHi bo ~:iiled ta share accord-
ingly. Provided alwvays, thnt vwhen then proporty and eifects
of ili abscondine- debtor shail li iiatifficient tu s- .lsIythe buma
duu ta sucli plàstitifi's, nana shi'h beu alnwcd ta sharu, utile.qa
thecir %vrits of autachmt %wcre js.,ttl~ andi placed in the hands
of the Slieriff for exceution vrithin six months from the dta of
te fitst %vrit of attachment, or in case rtf a warrant of attach-
ment, unless flie saine was placed la the-ua ba of the Con-
stable or Bailili beloro or %within six months after the date of
the firet ivrit of zattachmeuot.»-

The Il niemen.<ndui referrcd te in titis clatdse
may ho in part aecording Io lica forin nurnbercd 53
iu lte general forais; but the memorandum, or
more properly cettificate, should also show that
the attachment -%vas sued out in Ithe case, and that
certain property of the defenidant's wvas seized
thcreundcer and dclivercd over 10 the Sherliff. In
case there is no Nvrit of attaehment issucd in the
Superlor Courts against 1). £1. defendants, the pro-
ceedings ini the Division Court in attachment
cases -\vi11 continue to bc accord ing to the prescrit
practice in these Courts. Wc should. hc glad to
have saine note ftirnishicd Ie us of the iirst procegd-
ings under these clauses and the practicc that may
bc adopted.

CLERS-AUWC7Sto querics l'y.
1 hereby take the libetty of asking your opinion of the 52tid

Rule for tha Practice of Division Courts, relative ta aut appli-
talion for a noW trial. A. B3. ltans obtained a Judgmout forth-
wvith ag-ain3t C. D.; an order lbas been given the Clerk Io
is.,ue an Erecction; in the meantime C. D. makes an appli-
cation for a new trial, in which application siatements are
made as minatets of faut which requiro proof, but C,». refuses
ta maire affiutavit ta said facts, aud insis upon Ibo Clerir
laking- in the application by itef. Is tho Clerk warranted l.
takinz in the application, and staying further proceedngs
withnut an aflidavit ia suppoit of the facts stated in the
application ?.

The 52und Rule cf Practice provides thiat te
"groundcs"' on which a neîv trial is sought for, 'lif

maîters of tact requi ring proof shall ho supported'
byl offidauit.ý' If the seie grouud bc a pure matter
cf fact, and one of -%Vhich thc Judge could flot have

had kowlege, and il is itot supperted by affidavit,
the delivery Io lie Clerk -ivi1l not operate as a stay
te the procccdings. .But if several grounds are

4mixcd uip, iso qtuirtiig i afdidavit in suxpport


